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Jlarlin Van Rurcn,
of m:v yuijk.

ffjKOPOSALs f(,r publishing (he in

J Sf jpliv til lllii distinguished citizen.
tt;,5i-e.trl-

titbits of study, ere vei mice
:i;ip.JCtioi, united will) hi upi lit

,s ;is t nun. "1 '' unvverin
cr,v,c pi'im-ipl- have propelled lum on-h- i
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. we'.l i general j;ov eminent. Hy
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JllMM WJILDIR.
. 'liesnut Philadelphia.

HISTORY OF Tin:
AH nkee Jlsso cm lion.

PUBLISHED, Httd for the
"''a-- id Taiboro' Pies, y

of Keh-ike- baptist Asgo-lr-

its original rise to
tiiiiefy l,:tler Jitsr.,U 1Illler

'
Y,U'trv,v,rm f ' cotnuiittee (consisting

si.ua Lawtetice, William Hy-- ri., 1 uke Ward, biethren Tl,o
SSrs J"s'Tb Bees, and Cushion

j.f
) appointed tiie Association."

, ''"Si eueh. or lu dozen.
U-t, 1S3L

3

Kcmiianti, !! emu rrn t !
(IflKAT VAKIKTY of Ue.nnanrs of
every descrip'i n o Utots, be

Sold ai lutlf ,'hc.ir value.
IVEDDELL.

2iti, Feb. lb:r..

'!o the .ifflictui
(IU W'S iii vain :ib!e (intinenl'

for I be em e of bite 'ellinus
scioml.i and o'her tuiniuirf.

leg ami ulcert. and
wound, sprains. bruiNe, swell- -

ini'H ;ind intlitiniu.itioiis, i.-- . cc.
II t liw lib auti dyspeptic pi'U.
Iti iuid'- - jenuine tunic in xtuie, a per-fe-

e for Mgue nntl fever.
The iilimp v.tliiitttte inedieine mav be

h:id holeale iftail on application to
J. M' Cuiten, Agent for I hi borough.

I h.'r

CdMl'l.FllK.NSIVl-- :

Commentary on the llible.
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donntmuatii)!, has ' It unmi'irded; with the tnclest
wl.ea ii coi.sidered that j;.ii d rvili..!i of

(mints t) Haptists thlTfi neutrality een conieuiiim pat - '

Scitt, ties, ojiiniou and e. iiiv iious
settee's a JoitLt but I hat the !eiioiin- - country. The Jldiior ret'ers

nation general wdl tcel ihul they wtih a sali!action the fact, that
now a Cnmcutary, the leading of throul-.nu- year, he has presented

they aiesuie t will fan a minute i il

,l,e love, aiil salt I y Hie appt tne
for and this withoul that tliminuitoti

their enjoyment with which they weie
iciutouie1 meet reading the authors

jarisin out lluir difonnt views of a

'st'an ordinance.
Terns. I work will be comprised
'""" ivetagin-- r not less than

taes per Volume, roy.il b hand- -

comely printed on ie paper, well
bound in sheep, and lettered willt double
titles, 3 ii per volume. There

be several frontispieces,
vignette titles, ami neatly ui a ed
maps, with other illustrative tuts,

("ofiits bound in ijIim ;ill splitg
backs, I'la'n calf, $' T"- -

(mo. Huiwinn.
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:Silk Cultnrist.
fllK Executive Ctimtnillee of:he!Iart

Cotiutv bilk bociely, nave com
menced a monthly pub;.calion, called the

C,,li,.r.,t nd Farmer s Manual.
publication 'mvemnU

th':ir
what

I iiiiMi.iiiiurf of tins K 110 e 11 an- -1

jiear from the the of
hud devoted culture ol Silk, h
double, not to thai derived from
any other which' can be put upon

is also a fact, that every moderate far
m r can laise several hundred dollars
win of Silk without interfering his

atrr cultural operations, lint m ,

order avail himself facility to
obtain which
s and climate havegjven him. he must
possess himsell of the su-
bjectfor without his attempts will be
Iruitless. is, therefore, tlte of the
Committee diffuse this information
extensively
est The publication contain
complete manual or directory sowing
the seed 10 reeling the bilk, together
such facts and experiments, will enable
farmers raise Silk and prepare for
market, without further knowledge as-

sistance. It will also contain interesting
inatl'-- r agricultural subjects in general.

Culiurist be publish-
ed monthly numbers of Eight Quarto
Paes, Fifty Cents Year. No sub-

scription will be received unless paid
Advance, and for riot than a year. .

Subscribers received by F. Comstock,
Secretary, Hartford, Conn., lo whom, also,
Communications may be which,

paid, will attended to.
April, 18i"- -

rarfroro-f- t, ffiecomfie Counf.V. Saturday, June so, 1835

Suv Months hi a Convent
JUSSKLL, ODIOU.NK Si CO. have in

W n v p!di,h in a few
a work, wiih t, tj,,. Ji,,.
Narrative of Miss If,becca TUnesi fleed.
who was under of ihe Immo;ui
Catholics about two ears, an inmnte oi
the Jo.tveni on Charles-tow- n,

ix month in 1.--

The bonk furnishes a concise history of
the rule lSu!al.onS the employ inents

ci'rfrr.oniesof che e order; and
ns it is tiie first account iven in this
country a sinul-t- r instii.nion. writer

herself strictlv to a nanationof facts that transpired tMider herotsr eye,
and were noted n after lier escape.

It will contain volume of tlOU pfia-s- .

IS mo. finished bound in alest
inam.er. Boston, .M.irt.h , 1835.

B.j'Kdiiors any part t)f U. S. who
ropy thi advertisetneitr. and send a copy
CMiiaininj. ii i0 Ameriiau Tiavellei
Otiiie. lio-to- w have enpv tliewoik
Kent to their outer bv U O ("o.
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The Jmi Yorker.
KN Saturdav, the '21st vf March, wafW ,sil(.tl first number of the second

vtdume ol THE NEW YORK Eh'- - and
, publishers this early announce.
tllent will attract the seasonable attention

f '
v ho may ehoose to continence

their sultsci iplions at Ihul time
The New Yorfor will continue to pre- -

serve the general character which has thus
far IP, red il the approval of a steadily
and rajodlv increasing pHimiw"e, and "a

populanlv commensui ale the sphere I

of it circulation. The peculiarities of us
plan were adopted alter much i elleci ion;

ranged ns follows:
I. Literary Department rlmhracing ihe

w hole ouier toim of the paper, and pre-seiiti-

twelve ample columns ol
of ew V ildicaiions, o i i i: i f and s lected ;

Talei, f".say. I'm on. Anecdotes. iL'C i.e.

have tuvoted us uiih hi titles during the
past year, and whose essays will continue
to enrich our columns, we hae the ptont
is-- - ol asitance fiom otinis whose mime"
are already well know n to their country --

men. VV do not parade ihese names, as
i the fashion of some: but hp contidenth- -

-- 1 ... . I . .' .1

ce$ful exertions t render the literaiy
characfci of ihe ew Yorker mleiior to
that of no journal oi us class in (his i

count rv .

II . Political lnitllv'tiM Tn t'n is depart- -

nieut aln-- ; tl tes tiie N-- Vi.rLnr ..n...t.t

the elections which taken place in the
several Slates, during an eminently ardent j

and eiciled canvas, without once incur-
riu the censure of even the exception of
any polit'u al journal. And, while he re-- j

sei ve. to bitnelf the riht of commenting i

bi ii lly but freely on the topics of ih- - day,
and of in? such supestitms as the a
pects of the times may seem to retpiiie, be'
yt holds himsell that such re- -

murks I not inlet Jei e, in any tal i

degiee, wi;h the icw. he d.'ctrines, or j

thepro-pnt- s of anv political tia'tv. He'
.her:hes the cuiifident xpectation. ti nt j

the fib s of the New- - Yorker will hena'ter '

be lefeiml to for the ttu'ti of any cnnlro- -

verit d statement reerrrtiitjr tiie results f f !

b rtious, L.C. &.C- - S'uce its establishment, j

witn mutual deference ami . i.h entire coo-- '
Cti-'- of absolute eertainty. j

III Gtricrat Intelligence Consisting of i

Fo eicn Immest c ews, Literary Items,
Matistics, Hi ief .Notices of the Drama, &c. j

However it may the fomiiieof o hers
lo 0,,,a,n ll,e conrioent e ami pationage of j

,n l'bhc, on the credit of prospective un

,j
When it is considered that uo periodical

of like character fur originality And variety
of literary contents, comprehensiveness of
plan, and the amount of matter weekly
presented, has ever attempted in this '

country at a less price than three to five
..j n 1. 1: 1. - .iaoiiars per annum, me puoiueis trust

they will not be deemed presumptuous in
expressing the hope that their journal will
attract the attention, even if it should not
secure the favor, of the pattons of Ameri-
can literature.

. G RE ELY r CO.
Office No. 20, Nassau st. New Yoik.

CONDITIONS.
New Yorker will be published every

Saturday morning on a large imperial
sheet of the best quality, and afforded to
patrons in city or country, at TWO DOL-

LARS per annum, payable in advance
eiperieuce of the past yeai admonish-

es us to regard the advance payment ftoin
distant subscribers as an indispensable
condition. When, from peculiar circum-
stances, payment is delayed till the expira
tion of the qiMiler, fifty cents will be add
ed. Any person remitting dollars, free
of charge to us, shall receive six copies for
one year, and in the same proportion for
larger number. Post Masters others
ae respectfully requested to interest them-selve- s

in our behalf, with the assurance
that the test possible terms will be afford-

ed them. April 1, 1835.
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CCr The following are tiie re-

marks of the Hon. athan'u I Ala
con, on taking ilie Chair as Presi-
dent of the Stale Cotwutioti:
My Friends and Countrymen:

My powers are weak, and 1 fern
1 shall not be able to fulfil the ar--

ons drtiies of presiding over this
important deliberative body, eith-
er satisfactorily to myself or ac-
ceptably to you. It being some
time since 1 retired from public
life, I am sensible that i shall be
found rusty in the Rules of Pro-
ceeding; aiI(l wjj therefore in ad-
vance invite correction from my
friends in the Convention, which
I shall always thankfully receive.
1 would respectfully, though ear-
nestly, press upon the attention of
every member of the Convention,
the necessity of mutual forbear-- !
ance and g00(l temper in the pro-- !
tu uuou oi me business committed

to this body by our constituents,
who have selected ns to act not
only on their behalf, but for the
benefit of posterity; and I pray
that each one of us, with an eye
single to the welfare of our com-
mon country, may cordially unite
in such measures as will redound
to the glory and happiness of

orih Carolina.

(L7The following are the Nays
on the question whether the Dele-

gates to the State Convention
would proceed to take the Oath
prescribed by the Legislature:
Nays Messrs. A rriugton, Biggs,

Buir.ing, Cooper, A. F. Gaston,
Hall, llalscy, Hill, Hodges, Hoo-
per, JjcoeUs, Joiner, Marsteller,
Pipkin, Powell, Kayner, Spruill,
.I.Speiht. Styron, Sung, R. Wil-

liams, L. D. Wilson

A North Carolina Grazer."
A I'ev. Mr. Hunt, who it seems
has been sojourning among the
good people of the South, and like
brother Parker id' New Orleans,
seeing things 'as through a glass,
dimly,' recently stated before a
New York congregation, that 'he
once saw forty members of the
Legislature ol North Carolina,
linked arm in arm, each of them
so drunk, that if one should have
let go, all would have fallen

'
down!!!'

Remark. We cut the above
from a Boston paper for the pur-

pose of proclaiming it a base and
scandalous falsehood. This is
not the first time that the charac-
ter of North Carolina has been as-

sailed by This Rev. Slanderer, and
we presume his motives can be as-

certained. Will some of our edi-

torial brethren in the State, who
know this man, inform us of his
character? Newbcm Spectator.

Tongu e-- ol ogy. A m on g the
other new phenomena of this Jer-

emy Rentham, utilitarian age we
live in, (says the N. Y. Star,) a
Rev. Mr. Free-ma- n is lecturing
lo the Lowell girls on the dan-

gers which beset the free use of
the tongue the tongue and its
uses, &ic. The Lowell Journal
comments in his accustomed face-

tious and witty manner on a new
species of tongue not described
by the reverend gentleman:

"One of the most curious in the
list, would be the tongue that is
hung in the middle. Nothing is
more common than this variety,
although philosophers have in
vain endeavored to account for so
singular a phenomenon. !t is
supposed that the manner in which
it is arranged involves the so In ig
sought principle of perpetual mo-

tion. We cannot but exhort the
great and the good of this great
and good age, to keep an eye on

:lus subject. There is no know ing
hat may happen. The tongue

diat is hung in the middle his
oeen said, by some ignorant and
inphdusophical persons, to be

Jonnd only in the female sex.
This is a mistake."

HI weeds grow apace. There
are 100 anti-slave- ry societies, it
is affirmed, now existing in this
country; and at a late meeting of
these abolitionists, which took
place in this city, $15,000 were
subscribed towards carrying into
execution their dangerous doc-
trines. The number of members
is computed at 75.000. The Co-
lonization Society, at its late
meeting, procured only $6,000.

New York Star.

a?"W. G. Jones, htelv arrest
ed in Baltimore on the charge of
robbing the post office in thai ci-

ty, having been released fro n jail,
in conseqence of the requisite b til
in his case being given, has fled
bom the country and sailed for
Souih America.

Xf" A most painful event occur-
red last Monday at the Military
Academy at West Point. Two
of the cadets were amusing them-
selves at fencing, when, in the
heat of play, the foil of one was
thrust into the eye' of the other,
and penetrating to the brain, in-

flicted a wound, of which the un-
fortunate cadet (a son of Captain
Carter, of Virginia) died in a few
hours. The anguish of mind ex-

perienced by the survivor is. ve
understand, so intense, that the
liveliest apprehensions are enter-
tained that grief will wholly over-
throw his reason. The two ca-
dets were intimate friends, and
were practising at their foils for
mere sport, before a number of
their companions. The class-
mates of the deceased entered into
a subscription to erect a suitable
monument to the memory of their
ill-fat- associate. Nat. Int.

(QAmong the obituary noti-
ces ol" svomc of the Southern pa-

pers we find the following:
'Dieti, in Madison county,

Tenneee, Moses Uoheson, Sen.
and Mary his wife, the former
aged tiS years, 6 months and 20
days the latlcr aed GS years,
lacking...3 tLys. It is a singular
provulfuce that these old people
were raised in the same neighbor-
hood, went to the same school,
lived together as husband and
wile 47 years and fifteen days,
raised a huge family of children,
were baptUed the same day, were
taken sick about the same time.
died the same day, within 12
bouts ot each other, and were in-

terred in the same grave."

tJJA wretch named Kelley, a

resident of Louisville, Ky. a short
time since administered poison to
a whole family of free negroes, in
order to possess himself of their
money. He has since been tried
and convicted.

Emigration in the right quar-
ter. The tide of emigration has
at last taken the right tuin an
extended to the tender sex. h
known that the predominance
the female over the male sex
Massachusetts is astonishing
great. In many towns tho nm
portion is two lo one, and in the
whole State the excess is more
than fourteen thousand. The
sphere of woman's usefulness, ol
coutse must be much circumscri-
bed here, whereas at the West,
whither our young and energetic
male population is going, in every
department of female industry,
-- he cm become eminently useful.
Teachers are needed in schools;
domestic companions ate wanted
by the young men, and more fe-

male industry is in urgent demand
at the West. We are pleased to
learn, that a company of indusiri
ous, energetic, capable and intelli- -

gnt young women are about lo
--dart from this town for the great
West. Thy go out under the
protection of a genth man, and we
are sure they will be welcomed
with as much, joy there, as was
the cargo of young women bro't
to our shores in the eaily seitlo-mpf- tt

of this country. A wide
field of usefulness and industry
and means of doing great good is.
spread out before them, and altho
we don't like to have them indul-
ged in man' visionary specula-lion- s,

yet for six-pem- v a piece,
we would ensure lhm husbands.

Northampton (Mats.) Cuur.

.
(CP Mr. Henry Vose, of Mis-issip- pi,

has written a verv cuiis-ou-s

article for the National Intel-
ligencer, under the head ot "Choc- -
avv analogies," at the conclusion

of which he says:
"There is a Choctaw tradition,

worthy of credit, or none is, of a
remarkably long night, which
must have occurred at the Strain
of Rehr ing at the lime of the long
day of Joshua, in Judea. They
then migrated from Asia 3266
years ago."

This testimony may now be
atlded to that of Herodotus, who-relate-

that the record of such an
event was extant in Egypt when
he visited it, as having happened
at a period cotemporaty with i hat
related in the scriptures. Th
Chinese also note the occurrence
ol this phenomenon in their histo-
ries at a4)out Ihe same time; and
the ilory of Photon, among tho
Greeks and Romans, corroborates
the veracity of the sacred writers.
Here is a cumulation of evidence
upon this single fact, which, when
we consider the utter impossibili-
ty of collusion between the wii-ter- s,

is, indeed, most remarkable
and mofct conclusive.

The Asiatic origin of the aho.
rigines of this country, cannot be
doubted. The antiquary is daily
developing new pi oofs of the fact
in their remains of art, in Iheir
traditions, customs, ceremonies,
language and superstitions.

Norwalk Gaz.

Novel - Spectacle. Ihe rg

(N. Y.) Times slates
that a Car is now exhibiting on
the Saratoga and Schenectady
Rail Road, propelled by a horse
walking inside of it; so that in-

stead of a horse travelling before
the car, as former! v, he now trav-
els inside the carriage, and pro-
pels the car at the rate of a mile
in four minutes.

(fjAn ingenious mechanic of
Wayne county, New York, has
invented what was long a deside-- i
alum, a morticing machioc, which

penetrates and cuts out from the
hardest timber cavities of an int h
depth in a second of time; also
mortices carriage hubs complete
in the space ol five minutes. It
is patented.

Foreign Items. t appears by
accounts from Sumatra, that the
two unfortunate American Mis-
sionaries were not only murdered,
but roasted before they were de-
voured.

The religious persecution in
Tonquin and Cochin China still
goes on increasing in a most
dreadful degree. M. Oazelinatid
a country priest were recently
condemned to deaih and stran-
gled for having preached tho
Christian religion; two neophytes
also shared the same fate. M.
Jaccard has likewise been con-
demned lo death, aud waits in
chains the execution of bis sen-
tence. Tiie other Missionaries
are dispersed and wandering about
the country in distress. The
churches of their leligion have
been deslroyed, and its professors
pursued and imprisoned.

The Plague in Egypt. Ac-curdi-

to accounts from Alexan-
dria of the 23d ull. of 19,000 per-
sons, who, up to that time, have

een attacked by the plague,
10,000 had died.
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